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PRICE, DeFRANCESCO, DANIELOVICH, SHERMAN SCORE

Raiders’ 2nd Half Goals Top
Lady Soccer Blue Devils, 3-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Opportunities presented itself in the
second half and the fourth-ranked
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
girls soccer team took advantage with
respective goals from Ashley
DeFrancesco and Devon Danielovich
within a span of a little more than a
minute to push the 5-0 Raiders past
the 2-2-1 Westfield Blue Devils, 3-1,

in Scotch Plains on September 17.
Less than 13 minutes into the game

the Blue Devils did what no other
team has done all year against the
very stingy Raider defense. Senior
co-captain-midfielder Faith
Dobosiewicz launched a free kick
from 35-yards out on the right-center

into the box where sophomore Ellie
Sherman managed to slip it into the
net for a 1-0 lead. Within a span of
five minutes, with 22:52 left in the
half, Raider junior Faith Price on an
assist from Gia Milano tied the score.

“Gia was over here on the right and
she kicked it in the box and I was there
and just tapped it in. There was a lot of
scrambling, a lot of people in there
but you just have to be aggressive and

get it in, and Gia did that,” Price
described.

“We knew Scotch Plains was fan-
tastic. They haven’t been scored upon
all year. Going into the first half, we
wanted to fit in a little bit, protect our
defense. We did exactly what we
wanted to do the first half. Even though

that goal that they scored, we were
really happy,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Alex Schmidt said.

Nine minutes into the second half
Dobosiewicz went down with an in-
jury and did not return and the Raid-
ers attempted to exploit the center.
Within a minute, junior attacker
Corinne Lyght ripped a pair of shots
that Blue Devil goalkeeper Erin Har-
ris stopped. Price followed with a

nifty back kick that Harris also
stopped. The added pressure seemed
to bring out the best in Harris as she
made several good decisions to rush
forward and smother Raider drives
into the box.

“Love it! Erin came out. I told her

WILLIAMS ‘NOSES’ IN WINNER ON GANLEY THROW-IN

Lady Cougars Pull OT Upset
On No. 5 Soccer Raiders, 2-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Winner by a nose was what it was
when junior Kirsten Williams got in
front of a throw into the box from
senior co-captain Claire Ganley and
nudged the ball past Raider senior
goalkeeper Maya Kessler 2:40 into
the first overtime to earn the No. 12
Cranford High School girls soccer
team a 2-1 upset victory over No. 5
Scotch Plains-Fanwood at Memorial
Field in Cranford on September 19.

The scenario was set up when the
Cougars had the first possession of
the overtime and kept it with a con-

stant pressuring of the Raider third.
Ganley received a throw-in from about
20 yards back on the right sideline.
Her first throw-in was knocked back
to the sideline where she was awarded
a second throw-in. This time her long
throw made it into the box where
there was a mass of humanity scram-
bling for the ball but Williams could
smell victory and came through with
the goal.

“Before Claire even threw in the
ball I was saying to myself, ‘this is it’
and I was thinking I was going to put
my body on the line. I went for it.
Luckily it hit off my nose and it went

in. I tried to hit it with my forehead but
it was a little low. But overall, it was
a team effort,” Williams explained.

The 6-1 Cougars also controlled
the majority of the first half but the
Raiders’ defensive backs and
midfielders led by co-captains Gabby
Aloe and Lizzie Ley did what they did
best. Hold the opposition scoreless.
But when the Raiders made their
moves, the Cougar defenders of Abby
Ahern, Ganley, Caroline Ewing and
Morgan Heim were right there to clear
the balls.

“The back four have been so con-

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BATTLE AT MIDFIELD...Blue Devil co-captain Faith Dobosiewicz, No. 17, and Raider Abby Hanvey, No. 4, battle for
control near midfield in Scotch Plains on September 17. The Raiders scored twice in the second half to win, 3-1.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

USING HER HIPS FOR CONTROL...Cougar senior co-captain Maggie Murray, No. 7, uses her hips to keep Raider attacker
Corinne Lyght, No. 6, from getting to the ball. Murray scored a second-half goal and junior Kirsten Willams scored the
winner in overtime.
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SHAPIRO 14-26-118 YDS; KESSLER, FREER, SHAKAL ON ‘D’

Field Goal Pushes Union Past
Westfield in Grid Classic, 10-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Second-half rejuvenation and a re-
dedication ceremony seemed to al-
low the No. 13 Union Farmers enough
time to catch a second breath and turn
a 7-0 deficit into a 10-7 victory over
the Westfield Blue Devils at Gary
Kehler Stadium in Westfield on Sep-
tember 21. The 3-0 Farmers opened
the third quarter with a kickoff return
to the 42-yard line then followed with
a 13-play touchdown drive and later
in the fourth quarter, they added a
seven-play, 61-yard drive that ended
with a 27-yard field goal by Ricardo
Casas.

Union’s three-year starting quar-

terback Andrew Sanborn became a
“Mr. Versatility” not only with his
ability to mix a running game with a
passing game but also with his effec-
tive punting from his shotgun posi-
tion. On more than one occasion,
Sanborn lined up in the shotgun for-
mation on a fourth-and-short situa-
tion, which forced the Westfield de-
fense to make a decision to set up for
a punt return or hold tight for the run.
Sanborn’s last fourth-down set up paid
off in the fourth quarter when the Blue
Devils’ defense gambled for the run
and he got off a long 52-yard punt that
came to rest on the Westfield 11.

“We were playing conservative
thinking they were going to go for it.

Unfortunately when he punted the
ball it got some rolls but we got the
stops and got the ball back to our
offense,” Blue Devil co-captain/line-
backer Will Kessler said.

Aware that the Union cornerbacks
and safeties would be keying on re-
ceiver Griffin Rooney, who had a
spectacular showing the week before
against Linden, Blue Devil three-year
starting quarterback Hank Shapiro
spread his passing game among five
receivers (John Czarnecki, Mike
Constantinou, Nick Martini, Tim
Alliegro and Rooney) and completed
14 of 26 passes for 118 yards.

The Blue Devils’ defense limited
CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

LOOKING TO NOTCH A KILL...Blue Devil Stephanie Margolies, No. 15, attempts to notch a kill in the big game against
the Union Catholic Vikings in Westfield on September 18. The Vikings won in three tight games. See story on next page.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BREAKING LOOSE FOR A GAIN...Blue Devil quarterback Hank Shapiro, No. 10, breaks loose for a 13-yard gain against
the Farmers at Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield on September 21. Shapiro also scored a touchdown on a five-yard keeper.


